
28G CALENDAR OF TATEXT EOLLS.

1383.
May28.

Westminster.

Membrane 8d — cont.

Appointment of John Kentewode,steward of Cornwall,and the sheriff of

Cornwall to arrest John Treverthean the elder, John son of John Trever-

thean,Alan Seint Juste,Robert Seint Juste,Thomas Molneree,John Rensy
and Auriol Lascorek and bringthem before the kingin Chanceryto answer

for treasons, &c.,at sea, and if theycannot be found to seize their goods.

ByC.

May27.
Westminster,

May30.
Westminster,

June 6.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE'Jd.
Commissionto John de Elyngeham,serjeant-at-arms, to enquire touching

the evil-doers who have risen in insurrection at Statheburymanor and lie
in wait to kill Richard Virly,John Silverton and JOMIIhis wife, tenants of

the manor, with power to arrest the insurgents and bringthem before the

kingand council. ByC.
Commission to Simon do Hurley and James Lyons,serjeant-at-arms,

upon information that certain of the king's subjects of Tynbybythe isle of

Caldeywithin the county of Pembrokein Wales have seized a groat ship of

Genoa laden with two barrels of gold plate and other merchandise, taken it
to Tynbyand are removing the said cargo, to enquire touchingIho circumstances,

and if the same are the goods of friends,to restore them,or their
value, in accordance with the tenor of a mandate under the privy seal herewith

sent.

Commission to Robert de Assheton,constable of Dover castle and warden

of the Cinque Ports,to examine the state of the ships of war and other

vessels within the ports and compel those whose theyare to repair them if
necessary.

MEMBRANE5r/.

June 8. Commission
to'

John do Derwentwatorand Robert do "Rwnpfon,knights,
Westminster. Robert de Ormesliovod,Aiuandus Mounooux,.RolandVaux and John do

Dalston to enquire touchingcertain men of the county of Cumberland who,
though havingno fishings in the river Eden,fish there in the close time
and place kiddlesand other obstructions in Iho, Hvor so thnt salmon, smolts
and other fish cannot ascend to the fishingscalled ' weres,' ' draghtes '

and
' fisshgarthes' belongingto the king,the bishopof Carlisle,the abbot of

St. Mary's,York,and others.

June 8. Appointment of William de Foxton to arrest and bringbefore tho king
Westminster, in ChanceryRichard Tony,John Goldyng,Richard Sooto,John Il.irstou,

John Clerk,John Counden,Master John Gunner,John Ducho,cook,
Robert the cokespage, Edmund Olyvet and others who at sea near the
English coast boarded a ship of Portugal,bound for England,belongingto
merchants friendlyto the king,assaulted them and carried off their ship
and goods.

June 8. Appoinfmentof Rohorl UojilV.nnpfind Roger de Fulthorp,tho, king's
Westminster, justices,to examine in the presence of the mayor and aldermen of London

at the church of St. Martin le Grand,London,and correct any error in
the process had and judgment rendered in the Guildhall chamber in a suit
of trespass brought before the said mayor and aldermen byRobert Aleyn,
knight,against Hugh de Ware,fishmonger.

June 13. Mandate to bailiffs and others to arrest nnd bringbefore the king
Westminster, and council GerolinusHenryk and Thomas Lipe,Lombards,who, beingin debt to the king's debtor, Peter Graciane,Lombard,in divers sums

of money,have fledfromLondon and are about to pass beyond the realm
to avoid payment. ByC.


